Exploiting The Power of Polymers!
Manufacturers of Acrylic Polymer Emulsions for the
Paints and Construction Chemicals industry.

**Styrene Acrylic Emulsions**

**Kamicryl - 3045** – 45% Solids Styrene Acrylic Emulsion for use in interior, distemper paints and exterior emulsion or tex-paints

**Kamicryl - 295** – 50% Solids Styrene Acrylic Emulsion for the production of premium interior & exterior Paints, Textured Coatings

**Pure Acrylic Emulsions**

**Kamicryl - 61** – 50% Solids Pure Acrylic Emulsion possessing excellent durability, adhesion, gloss and water resistance, designed for the formulation of premium quality exterior paints.

**KAMICRYL 31 SC HG** is very unique waterbased, High Tg self crosslinking nano particle acrylic emulsion which has outstanding adhesion to metal, wood, concrete, glass, ceramic tiles.

**Emulsions for Construction Chemicals**

**Kamicryl - 76** - Aqueous polymer emulsion specially designed for cementitious compositions.

**Kamicryl - 400** - Aqueous polymer emulsion for Flexible waterproofing of cementitious compositions. Mortars modified with Kamicryl - 400 have good flexibility and durability as well as compressive and impact strength

**Kamicryl - Elastofalt**: Aliphatic PU based Bituminous Emulsions for Waterproofing of Roofs, Bathrooms, Balconies, Basements.

**Emulsions for Water Based Printing Inks**

**Styrene Acrylic Copolymer emulsions for use in Water based Overprint Varnishes and flexographic and gravure inks.**

**Kamicryl - 2074** / **Kamicryl - 2077** / **Kamicryl - 2089** / **Kamicryl - 2090**

**Kamprill 100R** (100% Solids Acrylic Resin in Pellets form)

**Water Based Polyurethane Dispersions (PUDs)**

In the developed world, Solvent-based coatings are being phased out and replaced with water-based PUDs, that are eco-friendly, with all the good properties of the solvent-based systems, but minus the hazards.

**Kamthane K - 1492** - Aqueous Aliphatic polyurethane dispersion

**KAMTHANE K - 1435E** - Aliphatic Elastomeric PUD

**KAMTHANE K - 2000** / **K-5000** - PU dispersions for Concrete / Wood coatings.

**PU Wallguard** – Hygiene Wall Coatings for Clean-rooms.

**Waterbased PU Clear Sealers for Paver Blocks, Tiles, Concrete. Single Pack Water Based PUD Floor Coatings.**